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New in Dorado, Puerto Rico!

Calling
Your Newsletter from Paradise Villas, Dorado Beach

Paradise Villas – the Destination of Choice!

Dorado Beach named as
one of the 46 choice

destinations world-wide to
explore in 2013 - NY Times

Right next door to us,
the luxurious Ritz Reserve
resort opened last winter.
We can offer, through the
sponsoring owner, Guest
Memberships to access
Waterpark, Fitness Cen-
ter and more.

New Villas available –
from 1-bedroom intimacy
to 4-bedroom luxury.

Dorado Beach Resort proudly announced it has been selected by NBC/The Golf
Channel as the host location of a well-known TV show in celebration of the show’s
20th anniversary season.  NBC chose Dorado Beach golfing over other very attrac-
tive destinations. But in the end, the sum of all things unique, exotic, and beautiful
gave Dorado the upper hand.

AT  O U R  V A C AT I O N  H O M E S ,  T H E  A M E N I T I E S  A R E  E N D L E S S ,  A N D  Y O U R  P L E A S U R E  G U A R A N T E E D

Dorado Beach Villa Rentals
alma@paradisevillaPR.com 

508-740-4690

SAY WHAT!?

“We were six adults

and four children

staying at the villa for

a full week – and we

had a fabulous time.

All-in-all this is a great

place to be and enjoy

a terrific vacation.” 

AF, New Jersey
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✔... explored the Indian Caves?

✔ ... checked out the new Casino in Dorado? 

✔ ... kayaked in the Bio Bay?

✔ ... Ziplined in the Rain Forest?

✔ ... paddle boarded in Cerro Gordo beach?

✔ ... snorkeled at the Ritz Reserve with the one-and-only Wende?

✔ ... pampered yourself at the Botanico Spa?

✔ ... participated in a basketball clinic with Mario Butler, a local professional B-ball star?

✔ ... dined in your villa, served by a professional chef?

Paradise Villas can sponsor Plantation Club Guest Memberships

Visit
www.paradisevillaPR.com

for more information
and to see new Villas 

Alma Bair
Dorado

Have
You
Ever...

Email for reservations
alma@paradisevillaPR.com



Dorado Beach – your central base on the Island for: El Yunque, San Juan, Arecibo, Camuy, Bacardi...
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Bring your MP3 player. The local stations are OK, but after a while you'll get tired of hearing the same five songs over and over again.

Starting at

only $200*

a night,

Paradise Villas

are your

Home Away

from Home

with access

to all the

amenities of a

LUXURY
HOTEL!

YES!! Thanksgiving through
New Year, one of the most
popular vacation periods
in the Caribbean, is filling
up fast.

Of the four largest
Caribbean islands,

Puerto Rico is the only
one under US jurisdic-
tion. Nevertheless, Puerto
Rico is more Caribbean,
Spanish, Latino, tropical
and colorful than anything
Stateside. For US citizens, no
passport is required. The island's
Spanish heritage rings especially
loud and VERY clear.

WE ARE YOUR DESTINTION!

“Paradise Villas” has locations
suitable for any event or vaca-
tion.  From a single couple’s
intimate getaway to an entire
family reunion. From wed-
dings to adventure groups.
From corporate getaways to
sports and activity packages.

Watersports or family fun -
we are your destination.  

We now offer transportation
packages which include car

rentals delivered to your Villa.

Hurry! Make your reservation
now before it’s too late!

Call 508-740-4690

VILLA OF THE MONTH – THE NEW “I-5” – OCEAN VIEW
When you arrive at this 3 bedroom Villa, there is no doubt you’ve arrived in Paradise.
From its spacious, with ocean-view terrace, and a short one-minute walk to the beach
--- the cares of the world evaporate and you’re “home” – welcome!  The terracotta tiled
living room, with its vaulted ceiling, and skylights, creates a bright, airy space to kick
back and hang out. 

RESTAURANT OF THE MONTH “GRAPPA” - IN DORADO
Owner Omar will welcome you to his Avant-garde Italian restaurant serving freshly made
pastas and entrees that make your mouth water. Top off your meal with a to-die-for dessert
and glass of house wine. With only ten tables, reservations are a good idea. Located a
block from the main square, this renovated house is a gem. Tiny, but delicious.

Hours: 6:30pm-11pm Wednesday to Sunday. Let Omar know we sent you.  787-796-2674

PERSON OF THE MONTH
One of our owners donated a one-week stay at his beautiful Villa to the Asperger’s
Association of New England – as a silent auction item.  We want to thank our generous
owner, Ramon Almonte, for helping such a wonderful cause. Remember, you can
purchase a gift certificate to give to friends or family, OR you can purchase one for
your favorite charity.  

* CONDITIONS APPLY

Asperger’s Association 
of New England

Changing Perspectives – Changing Lives


